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Abstract 
[Purpose] This paper explains the basic theory and research methods of ecological security based on the basic concept 
of ecological security. Qinhuangdao City is the study area, the index system of its ecological security assessment was 
constructed on the basis of the pressure - state - response conceptual model, and its ecological security was evaluated 
by comprehensive index method. 
The evaluation result is that the ecological security index of Qinhuangdao is 0.633, and it is in the lower bound of 
the relatively safer state. At present, the main ecological problems are water shortage, water pollutions, large quantity 
of gaseous pollutants emission from heavy industry enterprises, inadequate protection of natural reserves, and 
insufficient investments in environmental protection. 
Some targeted countermeasures for strengthening regional ecological security management are proposed as 
following: establishing ecological security early warning system, developing and utilizing water resources rationally 
to improve water utilization efficiency, strengthening the marine environmental protection to ensure the security of 
marine environment, reducing sulfur dioxide emission volume by improving air quality through an effective way, and 
implementing ecological restoration project to improve the ecological carrying capacity. The ecology of 
Qinhuangdao would move to a safer ecological level through these channels. 
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1. Main text  
Ecological security is the new topic in the sustainable development of human society in the 21st 
century. Sustainable security ecosystem need to be established for the development of human society, and 
ecological security has already attained great attention [1].
The basic starting point of ecosystem service, ecosystem health and ecological risk is ecosystem, they 
focus on the research of ecosystem security level, and eco-system security is the core of ecological 
security research. Therefore, ecological risk, ecological health and ecosystem service constitute the core 
of ecological security by mutual integration and interdependence. 
Ecological service function refers to whether the ecosystem structure is reasonable and complete, the 
normality of ecological health specific reference function and the uncertainty of ecological risk’s 
emphasis on ecological security. When the three indexes meet the intersection of three subsets in a certain 
threshold, it is ecological security. Only when the ecosystem structure has relatively good coordination 
and integrity, and the function of ecological structure is normal and the potential threat is small, the 
proposition of ecological security is true. The key status of ecological security determines the importance 
of ecological security assessment research to the realization of sustainable development [2,3].
Ecological security assessment identifies and judges the integrity of ecosystem and the sustainable 
ability to maintain ecosystem’s health under various risks, ecological security assessment is a quantitative 
description to the quality of ecological environment system security. The key of ecological security 
assessment are ecological risk and ecological health assessment, and at the same time it reflects the 
dominant status of human security [4-6].
In this paper, Qinhuangdao City is the study area. It locates in the northeast of Hebei Province, the 
geographical coordinates of the city are at 39.24 ° -40.37 ° north latitude, 118.33 ° -119.51 ° east 
longitude, and it is 280km west of the capital Beijing. Its coastline is 126.4km long, and its population is 
about 3million. 
2. Assessment methods 
Comprehensive index method is adopted in Qinhuangdao ecological security assessment. The 
comprehensive index method is to calculate the integrated value of each factor for comprehensive 
assessment through the weighted average of each factor index’s individual index number on the basis of 
the determination of a reasonable index system. 
2.1. Construction of Qinhuangdao ecological security assessment system 
In the assessment and research of regional ecological quality that aimed at ecological problems, 
ecological management measures, etc., the selection methods for the index based on ecological pressure 
and the environmental exposure index are in the majority. In the regular regional ecological monitoring 
and assessment work, scientists have designed some conceptual frameworks of assessment index system 
in recent years in order to meet the requirements of ecological and environmental management and 
decision. Among which, OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, United 
Nations Economic Cooperation and Development Agency) established the Pressure - State - Response (P-
S-R) frame model 
PSR model profoundly reflects eco-system’ interaction mechanism between natural ecosystem and 
socio-economic system, and presents the sustainable development, disturbance - quality response, idea of 
the harmony of people and nature in a whole. Nine index factors were selected to assess the ecological 
security situation in Qinhuangdao on the basis of PSR model. The fact that per capita water resource, 
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forest coverage and proportion of key ecological function reserves in Chinese ChiaACC total land area are 
the main constraint factors of Qinhuangdao ecosystem need to be considered intensively in the selection 
of natural component index. And population density, proportion of environmental protection investment 
in GDP, per capita GDP, industrial solid waste utilization rate, sulfur dioxide emissions intensity and 
COD emissions intensity need to be considered intensively in human social impact index. Index selection 
principle focuses on the principles like perspectiveness, comprehensiveness, predominance of factors, 
sensitiveness, objectiveness, technical advancement, etc. Index system includes three subsystems and nine 
indexes. 
According to the analytic hierarchy process, each index and weight of Qinhuangdao is shown in Tab.1.  
Tab.1 Ecological security index system and weight of Qinhuangdao 
Destination Layer ProjectLayer Weight Index Layer 
Individual Index Weight in 
Subsystem 
Weight of Each Index  to 
Destination Layer 
Comprehensive  
Index of  
Ecological Security  
（A）
System Pressure
（B1） 0.3 
Population Density (C1) 0.12 0.036 
Sulfur Dioxide Emissions 
Intensity (C2) 
0.65 0.195 
COD Emissions Intensity 
(C3) 
0.23 0.069 
System State 
（B2) 0.16 
Per Capita Water Resource 
(C4) 
0.57 0.0912 
Forest Coverage (C5) 0.29 0.0464 
Per Capita GDP（C6） 0.14 0.0224 
System 
Response(B3) 
0.54 
Proportion of Environmental 
Protection Investment in 
GDP (C7) 
0.4 0.216 
Proportion of Key Ecological 
Function Reserves in 
Chinese Chia ACC Total 
Land Area (C8) 
0.4 0.216 
Industrial Solid Waste 
Utilization Rate (C9) 
0.2 0.108 
2.2. Calculation of Qinhuangdao ecological security index 
Standardized treatment of index 
• All the indexes of ecological security assessment can be divided into reverse index, positive index and 
so on, and would be treated through standardization.  
• Standardization formula of positive index: 
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• Standardization formula of reverse index:
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• ix （i＝1,2,3…,n） in the formula is the actual value of Number i index, is （i＝1,2,3…,n） is the 
standard value of ecological security assessment index,p(xi) is the standardized value of this index.  
• Determination of the standard of Qinhuangdao ecological security index  
• The security standard value of each index need to be determined in ecological security assessment, this 
is an important part in the assessment work. The so-called assessment standard determination is to 
establish a set of quantitative reference system to measure ecological security, determine security level 
by comparison with the reference system, and identify its development goal. The following specific 
measures are adopted on the selection of assessment standards in this study. 
Tab.2 Ecological security assessment index and safe value of Qinhuangdao 
Index Unit Taxis ActualValue
Standard 
Value
Standardi
zation Weight 
Ecologic
al
Security
Index 
Population Density (C1) person/square kilometers 
Reverse
Direction 383 367 0.958 0.036 0.034  
Sulfur Dioxide 
Emissions Intensity (C2)
kg/10
thousand 
GDP 
Reverse
Direction 12.82 7.50* 0.585  0.195 0.114  
COD Emissions 
Intensity (C3) 
kg/10thousan 
dGDP
Reverse
Direction 4.37 2.50 0.572  0.069 0.039  
Per Capita Water 
Resource (C4) 
cubic
meter/person 
Positive
Direction 574.70 1816.20 0.316  0.0912 0.029  
Forest Coverage (C5) % PositiveDirection 34.45  40.00  0.861  0.0464 0.040  
Per Capita GDP（C6） Yuan PositiveDirection 30771.93 24178.64 1.000  0.0224 0.022  
Proportion of 
Environmental 
Protection Investment in 
GDP (C7) 
% PositiveDirection 2.50  3.00  0.833  0.216 0.180  
Proportion of Key 
Ecological Function 
Reserves in Chinese 
ChiaA CC Total Land 
Area (C8) 
% PositiveDirection 7.80  17.00  0.459  0.216 0.099  
Industrial Solid Waste 
Utilization Rate (C9) %
Positive
Direction 80.00  100.00*  0.800  0.108 0.086  
Qinhuangdao Ecological 
Security Integration 0.633
• Firstly, standards that are formulated by state, industry and local government. These standards include 
the environmental quality standards that were issued by state; the evaluation criterion, specifications, 
design requirements, etc. that were published by industry; the standards, planning area goals, river 
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water protection requirements and special area protection requirements that were promulgated by local 
governments. All of these standards are optional assessment criteria. 
• Secondly, background standard. The background value of ecological environment in the study area is 
used as assessment criterion. 
• Thirdly, analogy standard. The primary natural ecosystem is used as analogy standard, and this 
ecosystem is under similar ecological environment or natural conditions which haven’t been destructed 
seriously by human beings. The ecological factors and function under similar conditions are also used 
as analogy standard. 
Ecological security is divided into five grades according to the comprehensive index, this is shown in 
Tab3.
Tab.3 Grading standard of ecological security 
Grade State 
Ecological 
Security
Degree 
Index Characteristic 
0-0.2 severe serious danger 
Ecological environment is damaged seriously , ecosystem service function is on 
the edge of breaking down, ecological restoration and reconstruction are very 
difficult, ecological disasters occur frequently.   
0.2-0.4 relativelysevere danger 
Ecological environment is damaged less seriously, ecosystem service function 
degrades seriously, ecological restoration and reconstruction are difficult, 
ecological disasters occur a lot. 
0.4-0.6 general earlywarning 
Ecological environment is damaged in a certain extent, ecosystem service function 
has already degraded, ecological restoration and reconstruction are less difficult, 
there are many ecological problems, ecological disasters occur sometimes. 
0.6-0.8 favorable relativesafety 
Relatively complete, ecological restoration and reconstruction is relatively easy, 
ecological problems are not significant, ecological disasters do not occur a lot.  
0.8-1.0 ideal safety Ecological service function is basically complete, system has strong restoration and rebirth ability, ecological problems are not obvious, little ecological disasters. 
2.3. Ecological security assessment result and analysis 
The assessment results show that the ecological security value of Qinhuangdao City is 0.633 the state 
is good, and the ecological security degree is relatively safer. The current situation of Qinhuangdao 
ecological security is that  Qinhuangdao  ecological environment is damaged less seriously, ecosystem 
service function is relatively complete, ecological problems are not significant, ecological disasters do not 
occur frequently, and ecological restoration and reconstruction are relatively easier. 
The current ecological problems are listed as following through the analysis of the results. Per capita 
water resource is low, water pollution is serious; the industries with high energy consumption, high water 
consumption and heavy pollution like mining, mineral processing, paper making, cement making, iron 
and steel manufacture, and so on occupy a higher proportion, and  coal dust pollution in the ports is in 
lack of effective control, which is resulted in heavy intensity of sulfur dioxide emissions, COD emissions 
and other emissions; the investment in environmental protection is still insufficient, the protection of 
natural reserves is inadequate. 
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3. Protection countermeasures for Qinhuangdao ecological security 
3.1. Constructing early warning system of ecological security 
Early warning system of ecological security should be constructed. Based on the ecological security 
assessment results, the spatial and temporal distribution of every ecological disturbance factor in 
comprehensive ecological effects and ecological risk under different time and space is revealed, the 
internal dynamics mechanism that degrades the ecological processes of ecosystem is clarified, and the 
minimum security threshold values of different ecological function areas are determined. Establishing 
early warning mathematical model of regional ecological security, constructing regional ecological 
security early warning system by using computer simulation technology, and then this early warning is 
applied to the local ecological security monitoring and assessment. At the same time, ecological security 
management information system, decision support system and improved forecasting and early warning 
system are constructed by utilizing 3S technology, information technology, expert systems technology, in 
order to provide a scientific basis for regional ecological security management and environmental policy. 
3.2. Developing and utilizing water resource rationally 
Building water conservancy projects to improve water utilization. Exploiting groundwater resources in 
the hidden layer moderately, introducing water recycling mode, introducing advanced processing 
equipment, promoting and encouraging the technologies ,industries, and products that could save  water, 
limiting the development scale and layout of the industry with high water consumption, encouraging 
water recycling, and developing dual water supply and water reclamation technology. Agriculture is the 
major water user, so the development of scientific water utilization technology for agriculture is the key 
of water conservation, the promotion of spray and drip irrigation technology should be encouraged. The 
optimal allocation of water resources is realized and production mode of extensive water emissions is 
changed through the adjustment of industrial structure, in order to realize the sustainable utilization of 
water resources, and also to provide water resources guarantee for the ecological environment 
construction. 
3.3. Reducing sulfur dioxide emissions 
Firstly, the use of clean energy should be promoted. Secondly, the overall control should be fully 
implemented. Thirdly, the industrial structure and layout adjustment are promoted. Fourthly, the 
environment access of new project should be managed strictly. Fifthly, the management of key industries 
and key pollution sources should be strengthened.  
3.4. Implementing ecological restoration project 
Improving forest coverage; and utilizing the water conservation function of vegetation fully with the 
construction of key forestry ecological engineering. Soil conservation, forestry construction, construction 
of coastal ecological isolation zone, construction of less waste farmland, resource utilization of straw and 
livestock manure and other aspects of work should be implemented. The intensity of ecological 
engineering should be increased, and the construction of ecological demonstration region should be 
actively promoted. 
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